
~bread; alsothe whole of theactto suspend,for alimited time, so 1797.
muchof the aforesaidact asrelates to the assizcof bread,and for ~
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,passedon the fourth day of Sep-
tember,one thousandse\’enhundredand ninety-three,andof the
act to continuethe same,passedon the sixth day of April, one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-five beandthesameare hereby- 707, an

1
J ‘ chap. i6~i,

repealed.* iou.]
SECT. II. And be itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,~ighrof

That, from andafterthe first day of May next,all loaf-breadmade
for salewithin this commonwealthshallbe sold by the poundavoir- ~°‘

dupois, andevery bakeror otherperson,offering the samefor sale,
shall keep at his or herhouse,or at suchotherplaceat which he
or sheshall at anytime offer or exposefor saleanysuchbread,suf-
focient scalesand weights, lawfully regulated,for the purposeof
weighingthe same; and if any baker or other person shall, from Penalty for
andafterthe first day of May next, sell or offer for sale any loaf- ~
bread,in any othermanner,the contract respectingtl~esameshall ~
bevoid, and the personoffending againstthis act shall, on convic-
tion, forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for every such of~
fence,onehalf to the useof the informer,and the otherhalfto theDuty of the

useof this commonwealth;and it shall bethe especialduty of the ~0~fthe

Clerk of the market, in any placewheresuch officer is appointed,
to discoverandprosecuteall personsoffending againstthis act.

SEcT. xii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Commence.
That thisact,andevery matter and thingthereincontained,except
so muchthereof as limits its commencementto thefirst dayof ~Lty this act.
next,shallbein full forceand efi’ect within the city of Philadelphia,
thetownship of the Northern-Liberties,and the districtof South-
wark, immediatelyfrom andafterthe passingof thesame,anything
containedin the secondsectionthereof to the contraryin anywise
notwithstanding.

Passed1st April, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book No.VI. page 188.

CIrAPTER MDCCCCXXXVII.

An ACTftr the erectionof certain election districts in the county
of Berhs.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseqfRepresenta-
tives of the com,nonwc~lthoj Pennsylvania, in General Assembly
met,and it is herebyenacted lIfJ the authorityof the same, That,4nc~eI~
thetownships,of Bethel,Tulpehoccon,andpartof Heidelbergtown-( ship, which lies northwestof Halues’screek,fromthe sourceto the ~0(j1~,~
mouth thereof, in the county of Berks,are herebyerected into a
separateelection district; and thatthe freemenof said district shall
holdtheir generalelectionsinMicldletown, in the townshipof JIei-
delb~rg,at thehousenow occupiedby ConradStauch.

SECT. xi. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Anothernew

That the townshipof Pine ~rove, in the said county, is hereby~
erectedinto a separateelectiQndistrict; andthatthefreemenof said
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1797. districtshallhold their generalelectionsat thehousenow occupied
‘~—y~~JbyJacob Gunckel, in the sametownship.

Passed1st April, 1797.—Recordedin Law BookNo.VI. page 167.

CHAPTER 1~ThCCCCXXXVIII.

[Secante An ACT supplementaryto theact, entitled “ An Act directing the
pa.143~.a~d descentof intestatesreal estates,anddistributionoftheirpersonal

estates,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

WHEREAS the goodsand effectsof testatorsand intestates
havesometimesbeenwastedby theexecutorsof their lastwills and
testaments,andby administrators,to the great injury, not only of
the.legalrepresentativesof the testator,but also of just creditors,
andof thesuretiesin administrationbonds; and where executors
areempoweredto sell real estates,it isjust andright that thepro-
duceof suchsalesshouldbesecuredfor the purposesintendedthere-
by: Therefore,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAseem-

Proceedings bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe same,That
to compel whenauiy legatee,creditor, or personinterestedin the realor per-
~~~nis- sonalestateof a personwho,has heretoforedied, or shall hereafter

~. die, witha last will or testament,or suretyin any administration
~ bond for administeringtheestateof any decedent,shall declare, on

oath or affirmation,thathe, sheor they havesufficient causeto be-
lievethat the executorsor administrators,with or without a will an-
xiexed, of suchdecedentare wasting or mismanagingthe estateof
suchdecedent,andshallmakeapplicationforsecuritytothe Orphans’
Court of the county,in which letterstestamentaryor lettersof ad-
ministration,with or withouta will annexed,havebeenor shallbe
granted,the said Orphans’ Courtare hereby empoweredto examine
the causeof complaint; andif it should appearto them. that the
sameisjust,it shallandmaybe lawful for suchCourt to ordersuch
executorsoradministratorstogive suchsufficientbond,with sureties,
or suchfurther securityas they may judge necessary,accordingto
the valueof the cstttte,which securitiesshall be taken and filed in
thesaidOrphans’Court,in the nameof the commonwealthof l’enn-
sylvania; and the said bondsshall be deemed and consideredin
trustfor thebenefitof all personsinterestedin said estate,whether
as legatees,legalrepresentatives,creditors,or suretiesin formerad-

Penalt on ministrationboouds. And in case such executoror administrator
norgi~n~. shallrefuseor neglect,for the spaceof thirty daysafterdue notice
~ of suchorder,to give the security or further securityso ordered,
~ thenthesaid Courtshall vacatetheletterstestamentaryor of admi~
~~r~sea- nistration,andaward new lettersto be grantedand issuedby the
~ Registerof the propercounty,to suchpersonor persons,andupon.
ties. suchsecurity,as theCourt shall think proper; andshall moreover

orderthe first executrwor administratorto deliveroverandpayto
the successorall andevery the goods,chattels,rights, credits,title
deeds,evidencesandsecur~ti~s,which wereof the decedent, ai4


